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Welcome to St Paul’s Cathedral 
Wominjeka means ‘Welcome’ in 
Woiwurrung, a language of the 
Kulin nation, on whose land this 
Cathedral stands. We acknowledge 
and pay our respects to their elders 
past, present and emerging and to 
Aboriginal people and Torres Strait 
Islanders with us today.  

St Paul’s is home to worshippers 
from more than two dozen nations, 
seat of the Anglican Primate of 
Australia, and home church for 
Anglicans in Melbourne and 
Victoria. We are delighted that you 
are with us today: come and 
worship with us again.  

Whether you are Anglican, from 
another Christian Church or another 
faith tradition, you are warmly 
welcome to take part in the service. 
If you want to find out more about 
the Christian faith, please make 
yourself known to our clergy.  

Children A children’s area is located 
on the right-hand side of the 
Cathedral. Children’s activity packs 
are available. Parents are asked to 
remain with their children. 

Safeguarding We strongly condemn 
any form of abuse and are committed 
to safeguarding children and  
vulnerable people, and to speaking out 
against violence against women. All 
our staff and volunteers complete 
training and relevant checks. If you 
would like to raise any concerns, 
please contact the Independent 
Professional Standards Body, 
Kooyoora. Tel. 1800 135 246. For 
advice in the case of family violence, 
ring 1800 737 732. 

Bible Readings in World Languages 
may be found at biblegateway.com 

Tap and Go facilities are available on 
the offertory plates. 

Valuables Please keep your valuables  
with you at all times. 

 Leading the Service 
Officiant: 

The Very Revd Dr Andreas Loewe 
Dean 

Preacher: 

The Ven. Len Firth  
Archdeacon of Essendon 
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 Please join in singing the hymns and in saying the words printed in bold type. 

GATHERING IN GOD’S NAME Please stand for the hymn   

 

2 

Just as I am, though tossed about 
with many a conflict, many a doubt, 
fightings and fears within, without, 
O Lamb of God, I come. 

4 

Just as I am, thou wilt receive; 
wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve, 
because thy promise I believe, 
O Lamb of God, I come. 

3 

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind; 
sight, riches, healing of the mind, 
yea, all I need, in thee to find, 
O Lamb of God, I come. 

5 

Just as I am (thy love unknown 
has broken every barrier down), 
now to be thine, yea, thine alone, 
O Lamb of God, I come. 

6 

Just as I am, of that free love 
the breadth, length, depth, and height to prove, 
here for a season, then above, 
O Lamb of God, I come. 

 

Charlotte Elliott (1789-1871) 
Hymns Ancient and Modern Revised 349 (Tune 120) 

THE WELCOME            

The Officiant welcomes the people and then sings 

THE RESPONSES  Music: Plainsong 

O Lord, open thou our lips; 
and our mouth shall shew forth thy praise. 

O God, make speed to save us; 
O Lord, make haste to help us. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost; 
as it was in the beginning, and is now, and ever shall be: world without end.  
Amen. 
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Praise ye the Lord.  
The Lord’s name be praised. 

PSALM 37.5-12  Sung by the cantor Please sit 

5Commit thy way unto the Lord, and put thy trust in him: and he shall bring it 
to pass. 6He shall make thy righteousness as clear as the light * 
and thy just dealing as the noon-day. 7Hold thee still in the Lord, and abide 
patiently upon him: but grieve not thyself at him, whose way doth prosper, 
against the man that doeth after evil counsels. 8Leave off from wrath, and let go 
displeasure: fret not thyself, else shalt thou be moved to do evil. 9Wicked doers 
shall be rooted out: and they that patiently abide the Lord, those shall inherit the 
land. 10Yet a little while, and the ungodly shall be clean gone: thou shalt look 
after his place, and he shall be away. 11But the meek-spirited shall possess the 
earth: and shall be refreshed in the multitude of peace. 12The ungodly seeketh 
counsel against the just: and gnasheth upon him with his teeth. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world without end.  Amen. 

Chant: Plainsong 

FIRST READING: Habakkuk 2.1-5, 12-14 Read by David Forbes  

1I will stand at my watch-post, and station myself on the rampart; I will keep 
watch to see what he will say to me, and what he will answer concerning my 
complaint. 2Then the LORD answered me and said: Write the vision; make it plain 
on tablets, so that a runner may read it. 3For there is still a vision for the 
appointed time; it speaks of the end, and does not lie. If it seems to tarry, wait for 
it; it will surely come, it will not delay. 4Look at the proud! Their spirit is not 
right in them, but the righteous live by their faith. 5Moreover, wealth is 
treacherous; the arrogant do not endure. They open their throats wide as Sheol; 
like Death they never have enough. They gather all nations for themselves, 
and collect all peoples as their own. 

12’Alas for you who build a town by bloodshed, and found a city on iniquity!’ 13Is 
it not from the LORD of hosts that peoples labour only to feed the flames, and 
nations weary themselves for nothing? 14But the earth will be filled with the 
knowledge of the glory of the LORD, as the waters cover the sea. 

Here ends the first reading. 
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THE MAGNIFICAT     Sung by the cantor Please stand    
The Song of Mary, St Luke 1.46-55 

My soul doth magnify the Lord: and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. 
For he hath regarded: the lowliness of his handmaiden. 
For behold, from henceforth: all generations shall call me blessed. 
For he that is mighty hath magnified me: and holy is his Name. 
And his mercy is on them that fear him: throughout all generations. 
He hath shewed strength with his arm:  
  he hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts. 
He hath put down the mighty from their seat:  
  and hath exalted the humble and meek. 
He hath filled the hungry with good things:  
  and the rich he hath sent empty away. 
He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel:  
  as he promised to our forefathers, Abraham and his seed forever. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world without end.  Amen. 

Music: Evening Service in C – Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958) 

SECOND READING: Romans 1.8-17  Read by Canon Michael Shand AM QC 

8First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for all of you, because your faith is 
proclaimed throughout the world. 9For God, whom I serve with my spirit by 
announcing the gospel of his Son, is my witness that without ceasing I remember 
you always in my prayers, 10asking that by God’s will I may somehow at last 
succeed in coming to you. 11For I am longing to see you so that I may share with 
you some spiritual gift to strengthen you— 12or rather so that we may be 
mutually encouraged by each other’s faith, both yours and mine. 13I want you to 
know, brothers and sisters, that I have often intended to come to you (but thus 
far have been prevented), in order that I may reap some harvest among you as I 
have among the rest of the Gentiles. 14I am a debtor both to Greeks and to 
barbarians, both to the wise and to the foolish 15— hence my eagerness to 
proclaim the gospel to you also who are in Rome. 

16For I am not ashamed of the gospel; it is the power of God for salvation to 
everyone who has faith, to the Jew first and also to the Greek. 17For in it the 
righteousness of God is revealed through faith for faith; as it is written, ‘The one 
who is righteous will live by faith.’ 

Here ends the second reading. 
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NUNC DIMITTIS Sung by the cantor Please stand 
The Song of Simeon, St Luke 2.29-32 

Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace: according to thy word. 
For mine eyes have seen: thy salvation;  
Which thou hast prepared: before the face of all people; 
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles: and to be the glory of thy people Israel. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world without end.  Amen. 

Music: Evening Service in C – R. V. Williams  

THE APOSTLES’ CREED  

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth:  
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord: Who was conceived by the Holy 
Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary:  Suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 
dead, and buried: He descended into hell; The third day he rose again from the 
dead: He ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the right hand of God the 
Father Almighty: From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  
I believe in the Holy Ghost: The holy Catholic Church; The Communion of 
Saints: The Forgiveness of sins: The Resurrection of the body, and the Life 
everlasting. Amen. 

The Officiant sings 

THE LESSER LITANY  

The Lord be with you. 
And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Please sit or kneel 

Lord, have mercy upon us.  
Christ, have mercy upon us.  
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come.  
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.   
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.  Amen. 
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RESPONSES 

O Lord, shew thy mercy upon us.  
And grant us thy salvation. 

O Lord, save the Queen. 
And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee. 

Endue thy ministers with righteousness. 
And make thy chosen people joyful. 

O Lord, save thy people. 
And bless thine inheritance. 

Give peace in our time, O Lord. 
Because there is none other that fighteth for us, but only thou, O God. 

O God, make clean our hearts within us. 
And take not thy Holy Spirit from us. 

THE COLLECTS 

Almighty and everlasting God, who dost govern all things in heaven and earth: 
Mercifully hear the supplications of thy people, and grant us thy peace all the 
days of our life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

O God, from whom all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just works do 
proceed; give unto thy servants that peace which the world cannot give; that 
both our hearts may be set to obey thy commandments, and also that by thee we 
being defended from the fear of our enemies may pass our time in rest and 
quietness; through the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen. 

Lighten our darkness, we beseech thee, O Lord; and by thy great mercy defend 
us from all perils and dangers of this night; for the love of thy only Son, our 
Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen. 

THE ANTHEM  Sung by the cantor Please be seated 

Priez pour paix – Francis Poulenc (1899-1963) 

Pray for peace, merciful Virgin Mary, Queen of Heaven and mistress of the 
world. In your courtesy, have the saints pray also, and address your Son, 
begging his highness to deign to look on his people whom he redeemed with his 
blood, and to banish war that destroys all. Do not tire of our prayers. Pray for 
peace, pray for peace, the true treasure of joy. 

THE PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION  Please sit or kneel 
Concluding with 

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of 
the Holy Spirit be with us all, evermore. Amen. 
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THE NOTICES   Please be seated 

THE HYMN BEFORE THE SERMON Please stand 
During the hymn, an offering is received to support the Cathedral’s ministry. On average 
our congregants contribute $20 each. Please be as generous as you can. Thank you for your 
gift. Tap and go facilities is available on the plate. 

 

2 

As with joyful steps they sped, 
Saviour, to thy lowly bed, 
there to bend the knee before 
thee whom heaven and earth adore; 
so may we with willing feet 
ever seek thy mercy-seat. 

4 

Holy Jesus, every day 
keep us in the narrow way, 
and, when earthly things are past, 
bring our ransomed souls at last 
where they need no star to guide, 
where no clouds thy glory hide. 

3 

As they offered gifts most rare 
at thy cradle rude and bare, 
so may we with holy joy, 
pure and free from sin’s alloy, 
all our costliest treasures bring, 
Christ, to thee, our heavenly King. 

5 

In the heavenly country bright 
need they no created light; 
thou its light, its joy, its crown, 
thou its sun which goes not down; 
there for ever may we sing 
alleluias to our King. 

 

W. Chatterton Dix (1837-98) 
Hymns Ancient and Modern New Standard 51 

THE SERMON Please be seated 

The Ven. Len Firth  
Archdeacon of Essendon 
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THE DISMISSAL HYMN Please stand 

 
2 

O let me feel thee near me: 
the world is ever near; 
I see the sights that dazzle, 
and tempting sounds I hear; 
my foes are ever near me, 
around me and within; 
but, Jesus, draw thou nearer, 
and shield my soul from sin.  

3 

O let me hear thee speaking 
in accents clear and still, 
above the storms of passion, 
the murmurs of self-will; 
O speak to reassure me, 
to hasten or control; 
O speak, and make me listen, 
thou guardian of my soul.  

4 

O let me see thy footmarks, 
and in them plant mine own; 
my hope to follow duly 
is in thy strength alone: 
O guide me, call me, draw me, 
uphold me to the end; 
and then in heaven receive me, 
my Saviour and my Friend. 

 

John Ernest Bode (1816-74) 
Hymns Ancient and Modern New Standard 235 

THE BLESSING   

…and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,  
be amongst you and remain with you always. Amen. 

Please remain standing for the Procession  

THE ORGAN VOLUNTARY 

Wie schön leuchtet der Morgenstern – G. P. Telemann (1681-1767): 
Mr Siegfried Franke, Cathedral Organist 
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PLEASE PRAY WITH US FOR 

THE WORLD Swift assistance for those affected by fire and drought in Australia, 
protection for those battling the blazes; aid for those who are affected by locust 
plagues in Somalia; an end to the fighting in Syria; peaceful and just resolution to 
the protests and upheaval in Hong Kong. 

THE ANGLICAN COMMUNION United Church of Bangladesh (The Most Revd Samuel 
Sunil Mankhin). 

THE AUSTRALIAN ANGLICAN CHURCH Diocese of Melbourne (Abp Philip Freier, Bps 
Paul Barker, Bradly Billings, Genieve Blackwell, Kate Prowd, Registrar Michael 
Urwin, Clergy & People). 

THE DIOCESE OF MELBOURNE Spiritual Health Victoria Council (Cheryl Holmes, 
CEO); Chinese Mission of the Epiphany Melbourne (Richard Liu). 

THOSE IN SICKNESS OR NEED Joan Woodhouse, Beryl Coombe, Robyn & David 
Forbes, Judy and Frank Clift, Andrew, Lucilia & Carlota Soares, David Blake, Janet 
Marsden, Pam Sullivan, Martin Devine, John, Evonne Paddison, Seila, Mark 
Rostoks, Henri-Felix Vinson, Sum Vita, Maria Vonn, Brian, Rose, Kathleen & Samuel 
Hodgson, Nancy Paterson. 

REFUGEES IN DETENTION Ramesh Theyventhiram, Tajir Hussain Tajir Hussain, 
Hussein Hani, Hooshmand Mehran, Thamban Thevarajan. 

YEAR’S MINDS  
19 David Arthur Sankey (Precentor) 1995 
20      Alan Sydney Morris (congregation) 2014 
20 Catherine Elizabeth Claris Hall (née Farren Price) 
22 Victoria (Queen) 1901 
22 Date of consecration of Cathedral 1891 
24 Farnham Edward Maynard (Canon) 1973 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PERMISSIONS Evensong: The Book of Common Prayer 1662 © 2019 Crown Copyright. Texts of 
Scripture: New Revised Standard Version Bible, © 1989 Division of Christian Education of the 
National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. 
Hymns are reproduced by permission. This compilation is copyright © 2019 The Dean and 
Chapter of St Paul’s Cathedral. 
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NOTICES 

NEXT SUNDAY’S PREACHERS (26 JAN) 8am: The Revd Canon Dr Stephen Ames; 9am 
and 10.30am: The Ven. Ray McInnes; 6pm: The Revd Prof. Canon Dorothy Lee. 

NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT The Revd Dr Bob Derrenbacker, Associate Priest and Dean of 
Trinity Theological College, will be installed as a Canon of the Cathedral at Choral 
Evensong. Please come along and support Bob. 

FOR YOUR DIARY - CONGREGATION LUNCH To celebrate Chinese New Year, on Sun 2 
Feb, we will have a special combined service with our Mandarin Congregation at 
10.00am followed by a Congregational Lunch. This will be a catered lunch cost is $20 
per person or $55 for a family with small children –booking forms are available at 
the Welcome desk. The 10.00am service will be the only morning service that day. 

CHANGE THE HEART SERVICE This January, Aunty Jean Phillips, in partnership with 
Common Grace, invites Australian Churches to hold services of acknowledgement, 
lament and prayer as we approach January 26th. St Paul’s will host a service on Wed 
January 22, at 7pm. 

STAFF HOLIDAYS The Precentor, Canon Pastor and Administrator are currently on 
leave. For any matters during this time, please contact the Cathedral Office. 

WEEKLY NOTICES AND EVENTS DIRECT TO YOUR INBOX Receive the weekly notices as 
well as details of Cathedral events, prayer points and weekly readings direct to your 
inbox each Friday. Sign up here:  http://eepurl.com/gkAJaX 
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A PRAYER AMIDST BUSHFIRES 

Almighty God and heavenly Father, we pray for this 
world that you love so much 
that you sent your Son Jesus to be born as the child of 
Bethlehem: 
We pray for the safety of those sheltering from fires and 
those fighting fires, 
for livestock, native animals, paddocks, bushlands and 
sacred places. 
We remember our own loved ones and those who are 
dear to us facing this crisis. We pray for those tending to 
the injured, the frightened and the broken-hearted, 
for emergency services, emergency broadcasters, 
chaplains and counsellors. 
We ask for your forgiveness for our own failures in 
safeguarding your good creation, 
and pray for political and community leaders, and all 
those responding 
to the current crisis in our nation. 
Above all, we pray the peace that passes all 
understanding, 
in our nation and state, in our homes and in our hearts. 
This we ask in the name of your Son, Jesus Christ, our 
Lord. Amen. 
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